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GolfVisions Management, Inc. Now Operating
Lake Wales Country Club in Central Florida
Lake Wales, Florida – GolfVisions Management, Inc. has been retained by LWCC, LLC to
operate Lake Wales Country Club, a private golf and tennis resort 50 miles south/
southwest of downtown Orlando.
A Donald Ross-designed championship 18 is the focal point at Lake Wales, which
has hosted numerous amateur and professional tournament qualifying events over the
years. The Club’s owner for the past 32 years, Ben Hill Griffin, Inc., finalized its sale of
the property to LWCC, LLC on January 4.
GolfVisions, a professional golf management company based in Illinois, will lease
Lake Wales Country Club from new ownership. GolfVisions currently operates two other
central Florida courses, Green Valley Country Club in Clermont and the Club at
Pennbrooke Fairways in Leesburg, as well as 17 courses in the greater Chicagoland area
spanning Illinois, Indiana and Michigan.
“GolfVisions is extremely pleased to be associated with the new ownership group
and embraces the opportunity to operate a fabulous Donald Ross golf course in the
heart of Florida,” commented GolfVisions President and CEO Timothy J. Miles, Sr. “We
trust the surrounding communities will welcome this transaction as representing
progress for the Club and consistent with the longstanding traditions of Lake Wales
Country Club.”
The course at Lake Wales was built in 1926 and features classic Ross design
elements, such as small, challenging greens and contoured bunkering, set amidst a
distinctive Florida landscape. It is the focal point of the Club, which also offers Tennis
and Social memberships. Said Richard Klaas, a principal of LWCC, LLC, “I am very proud
to be the new Owner of Lake Wales Country Club. I have every confidence that
GolfVisions will carry on the tradition of friendliness espoused by the Ben Hill Griffin
family and take the Club to new heights.”
The decision to sell Lake Wales was a difficult one, noted Ben Hill Griffin III,
Chairman of the Board and CEO of Ben Hill Griffin, Inc. Added Griffin, “It was only my
complete confidence in the integrity and professional ability of the new owner and
GolfVisions that allowed me to make that decision.”

